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STOLE A NOZZLE.

COURT IN SESSION ALL IS PROMISINGCome and Let U Show You

"BEAR-OLA- "
Shoe Polish, it preserve your shoes, dues not

injure the finest leather and

OUTSHINES THEM ALL
One thine !at a week ami we give you too Shine fur

io cent. Great introduction sale now going on.

ROSS, HIGGINS . Go.
Wc sell Chase and Sanborn's Coffee.

THEY ARE
GOING!!

The reason is found in the quality
of the footwear. The eut prices
merely make them go faster. We
are simply giving you the benefit of
our margin of profit and a good buy,
rather than carry them over into an-

other 'aeaaon.

Gypsie Ribbon Ties
A stylish Oxford of Chocolate huej
hand-turne- Cuban heel; Goo Goo

eyelets; high arch.
The season's end is close at hand

and we are determined to have none
of this footwear left over. .

To Close Them Out
the price is cut to

$2.50 the pair
Regular price, $3.00 the ladies are
shrewd shoppers. We can trait them
to appreciate these values

For thU sale we have abo set
aside some excellent

Light Russian Calf Ox-

fords. Tans.
Sizes are still fairly well assorted

They are good values at their .regular
price of 13.5a.
but they must go at

li.50 THE PAIR

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Om room for tni. 0o. W. Bar.
Vr. Astoria National Dunk

CIotrI Past Massag and Soalp
treatm.nti fiva eip.rt barbers. Bath.
OCCIOENT HOTEL BARBER SHOP.

A special Meeting of tlui parish of

(!ruit Kpiscopal church has been citlU-- J

for iti'xt Monday evening to elect two

S, A. Pink. attendant tit tin1 insane
Iiimi, ariived in the city yesteiduy

unit left lust evcniiut willi Kiik. Alio,
mIio ha been adjudged iiiKiino.

Pictures taken In daytime may I

ilcvt'loK--i In diiylltit wllli the latest
itMnmn Kodak Tank Developer. From

y 12.30 to 13. Flank Hart's drug totP.
i

Tlmt Huim is all rhjlit,

The family restaurant of Astoria l

recoynlwd a Hi Ho restaurant. Tha

lict meal and the brt ervk in As-

toria. 120 Eleventh street.

The Regatta Committee Is Making
Splendid Progress.

NEW FEATURES ARE PLANNED

r
Subscription! for Astoria Regatta Com-

ing in LiberallyCommittee Will
Meet Tonight With Prominent Citi-ze-

to Consider New Ideaa.

At a meeting of the regatta commit-

tee hist night it was decided to invite
a number of prominent people of this
city who are known to lie loyal and

enterprising citizen to meet with the
managing committee tonight for the

purpflse of taking up certain feature
which will be made public as aoon as

adopted.
The method of selecting a queen for

the regatta will be decided upon at to-

night' meeting. It has been settled
U have an illuminated night parade.
Several line brass band have already
applied and in addition the committee
wishes' to employ a local band, if pos-

sible. It is very probable that liberal

prizes will be offered for the best float
in the parade and for the best decorated
and best illuminated building.

Astor company Xo. 1, Uniform Rank,
K. of P., is drilling faithrully and with
their new and natty uniforms are sura
to attract the attention of the girls
in Jblue and. white who will watch the
marching soldier boys. The matter of
having a county fair Is under consid-

eration. This is a feature that should
be of interest to the farmers on both
sides of the olumbia. The Redmen are
taking hold of the Lewis and Clark and
8acajawea feature with a vim and that
they will make the best of the carnival
is predicted by many.

And while on every hand in Astoria

activity is manifest the people of Port-

land are taking an unusual interest in
the coming regatta. President Wise,
who returned from the exposition city
Tuesday night, vouchsafes the pleasing
intelligence that "Rose City" people are

enthusiastic over the possibility of an-

other of Astoria's inmitable regattas.

sai Commercial Street

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Aug. 2. Western Ojegon'
and Western .Washington: Thursday,
fair, slightly warmer, except near tho
coast. Eastern Oregon and Eastern

Washington: Possibly thunder showers.

Ladies! Attention!!

Apprentices wanted to perfect them
selves in the art .of cutting, fitting and
designing. Taught quickly by the latest
methods. Full course, fo.OO-Hiyst- em in-

cluded. ,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 1

MRS. C. G. WILSON
516 Commercial St, Up Stairs.

Petty Thief Figure in an
Venture.

Yesterday afternoon an employe at
the Parker house engaged in wash-

ing off the front of the building. While
thus oeeilpied lie wa called into the
office and Instead of shutting the water
off he put the nozzle down through a
space in tbe"treet and went in to an-V-

tlM call. I'pon hi return, he
started to pull up .the hoe and dis-

covered there wa a than on the other
end trying to unscrew the nozzle, iloth

pulled, but thr man under the wharf
aiicewded in unscrewing the nozzle, not-

withstanding the water waa running,
and when he got the nozzle off the man
on th hoe fell over. The nozzle thief
aueeerded in making hi escnj, but
was afterward captured by Officer Wil-

son. A coinplnlnt wa filed against him
In the justice court, where the gave the
name of fliiri-in-- r Robinson. He plead
gjiilty to the charge and wa fined $10.

Xiit having I iie money h wa commit-

ted to the county jail for 15 day.

SALMON RUN.

The run of fl!i yesterday wa smal-

ler than on the two preeeding day.
The gillneltcr reported fish carce, al-

though the trapper and uprlver iein-e- r

report fair catche. It is not ex-

pected that tlierr will be a heavy run
befoi the middle of the tnopth.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Captain ('rang came down from Port-

land last night.
Hon. J. (i. Meglar and wife of Brook-fiel- d

in the city yesterday.
Andrew Young came over from his

Young's bay ranch yesterday.
C. C. Clarke of Seaside ia in the city

attending the county court.
P. Downing of San Francisco regis-

tered at the Occident yesterday.
8. A. Park of Salem registered at

the Parker yesterdav.
W. R. Hewctt of San Francisco was
visitor in the city yesterday.
John Ross went to Portland yester-

day to take in the fair.
Loui HaulTe of Chinook was in the

city yesterday visiting friend.
Mis Mae Nicholas of Portland is in

the city visiting Mis Alice Wright.
Fred Blaisdcll of Olney waa ia the

city yesterday on business.
" W. Hull of Portland registered at the
Otiilcnt yesterday.

Jacob Rosshard of Warrenton was in
the city yesterday.

C. K. Henry and wife of Portland
viited in Astoria yesterday.

Secretary of State F. I. Dunbar i

spending a few day at Seaside.
1L M. Hyde of San Francisco reg-

istered at the Occident yetrday.
11. A. Canfield of Seattle was visitor

in the city yesterday.
Rev. ,W. S. Short and sons are visit-

ing the fair in Portland.
C. H. Green and Allan Green of Sagi-iw- ,

Miclr.. are visiting in the eity.
W. Hanleson of San Francisco wa a

guest at tie Occident yesterday.
P. F. Harris of Tokeland was in the

city yesterday on business.
K. C.' Blackford, editor of the Clas-kanin- e

Chief, was in the city yesterday.
J. 0. Mayo, general passenger agent

of the A. & C. railroad, arrived from
Portland last evening.

George Hannigau, editor of the Co-

lumbia River Sun, was in the city yes-

terday.
Mis Grace Tompkins of Cleveland,

O., i in the city visiting Mrs. C. W.

Rwh.

A. W. Duncan of Seaside was in the

city yesterday attending the county
court.

William Lnrsen of the Lewis and
Clark is in the city attending the county
court.

Mayor Dan J. Moore of Seaside passed
through Astoria yesterday en route to
Portland.

Mrs. John Steiner and son of North
Yakima ar visiting friend in Astoria.

J. T. Roe left for Alaska yesterday
morning on a business trip.

Samuel Schmidt and wife returned

yesterday from a month's visit to Vic-

toria. ,

Mr. Harry Bell of Seattle, who has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. A. S. Tee,
will return home today.

George Harris of San Francisco was

among the arrivals in Astoria yester-

day.
Mrs. Otto Heilborn and son arrived

froma visit to San Francisco yester-

day.
Dr. W. C. Logan and wife and the

Misses Foard leave for the Nehalera this

morning for a two weeks' vacation.
J. Adrian Epping arrived last night

with his family accompanied by Mrs.
Alliert Rabies, also Mr. and Mrs. S. A.

Murliard of Portland. The entire party
will spend two weeks in camp near
Cannon beach.

District Attorney Harrison Allen re-

turned last night from Hillsboro, Ore.,

vhere he attended to some of the duties

of his office.

County Commissioners Convene
in Regular Session.

SEVERAL CONTRACTS CiVEN

Gronell Will Be Aiked to Return Con-

tract aod Bond with Paperi Sent,
Duly Executed, by August Failed
to Carry Out. Contract.

The Atigtit term of the county court
convened yesterday Morning, C. jL

Trcmhiiid, judge; William Lariten and
t'. (.'. Clark, oommUMonern, preent.
The following proceeding ciiMied:

ltide eie opened for improving one
mile of road on the Im and Clark
near the Kri-ko- hill a follow: J. I',
Ityau, :t't)s 3. X. Ileekard, U90; W. J.
lugall. ftno. The bid of J. V. Ityan
being lite owi l lie contract wa

4

awarded to him upon hi giN'nK a bond

a reipiirml.
In the mutter of the eroding at

Kvcnxin where the railroad track
eroHM-- s the county road, the county

judge wa aptoinU-- to examine the

crooning and make necewtary repaira.
Petit ion from A. 1 1'arker and 12

other axkiug for the building of

county road from the aoutheaatern

tcnniiiii. of the road rco-nll- completed
by W. A. fioodin to the John Day river;
(ielo F. Parker waa appointed aurveyor
and John Frye and W. L. McC'reeky
viewer to meet at the courthouse on

Friday, Augut II, at it o'clock a. m.

and proceed to view the propowed road.

In the matter of the Tilloton bridge
on the Xecanic uiii at Seaside, Road
.SiiK-- r mi A. W, Duncan, was iiwtruct-e- d

to procure the umary lumber

from C. C. Clark and makae the repair.
(iu Ijiriu waa apaiinted to super-fro-

C. C. Chirk and make the rewir.
the county road from the Lewi and

Clark eiatlon to C1atop.
In the matter of the bridge at War-tviito- n

park, the clerk wa imttructed

to notify the reoidenta that aa aoon as
the bridge wa completed by the aettlera
the rourt would make the'm'cewary

and o n the road and remove all
'

gate.
Communication from T. S. Corneliu

aking tlu court to extend the time for

completing the county aemcnt roll

until S'itcinler a'l. an opinion from

)itiict Attorney HarriMin Allen waa

read, iu which he stated that under the
law the court could not giant any ex-

tension of Mime. The awrfr will have

to work night and day to complete the
roll at the time required by the lnt
act of the legislature. The law pro-
vide that all objection to the aea-ment- ,

must. 1 filed yitli Jhe clerk prior
to the meeting of the board of eipialiMt-lion- .

Communh-ati- from Gu Onmell of

KUie, to whom the rontruct had Wu
awnrdeil to build two Mile of road on

the Xehalem.road, Mating that he did

not understand the kind of a road re- -

j'l"' and axking that tin roadmater
be ent to go over the road with him

The court instructed the clerk to write

to Mr. Oronell and notify hyn to return
the contract bond and all papers sent,

duly executed by Tuesday, August 8, or

thry would consider that he had re-

fused Hie eontrart. If the papers are

received, duly executed, the judge, clerk

and roadniaHter were instructed to enter
into contract with him, but if not re-

turned, to enter into contract with Mr.

Kainpi, the next lowest bidder, or have

the work by day work.

The claim of William Medley of

Jewell, amounting to (15, for work done

on the Kehalem road, wa referred to
the roadmaster to examine Mid report.
Contract and bond of A. W. Duncan

for the bridge aero the north fork

of the Xecanicum, below Seaside, wa

approved.
Contract and bond of J. B. Lewi for

building bridge at Jewell wa ap-

proved.
The regular monthly bill were ex-

amined and allowed and the court ad-

journed until tht morning at 9" o'clock.

RECEIPTS FOR JULY.

The receipts from fines and " for-

feitures in the police couvt for the

month of July was $112. In July qf
last year they amounted to $009. The
auditor reported. $4 received during the
month for building permit.

'

YOUNG LADY VISITORS.

Eight young ladie from Sacramento,
Cul., chaperoned by Mrs. EJiott, were
in the city yesterday. They have been
at the Lewi, and Clnrtv fair and en- -

r

joyed a trip down the Cokunbk. They
returned to Portland last evening.

'

on sch

I am glad ttut ludies' att !! saddles

urn becoming fashionable; first, be-r- u

It 1 easier on tha horse; second,
WauM it I a safer and easier way for

a lady to rid. If you will mil at my
Lam shop, 105 Fourteenth street, (

will low yeu tin- - latest ami Ok best.

It. M. GASTON.

Fiendish SuBering.
if often caused ly sores, ulcere and can-

cers, thai rat aay your akin. Win,
of Flat IWk. Mi.li., says: '1 have

used Itui'klrn'a Arnica Halve, for ulcers,
sores and cancer. It l the Wt healing

dressing I ever found Soot lira aod heals

cut buma and acalds. 25 c at Charts
Itogera' drug store.

PIANOLA FOR SALE.

WILL TAKE 1150 FOR Alt ALMOST
new Pianola, walnut ease. Will throw

in tha mulc. Term to reliable party.
Addreaa A I, AtorUn.

ARRIVED

Another car load of

Watermelons

Thraa are tha famoua LODI CAL,

MELONS, knows ta ba Juicy and rich

la flavor, fitcp la and n--a them.

InvpatljiaU our prompt and correct

delivery eyaturn.

JohtisoM Bros.,
Good Goods

uS-u- a Twelfth St., Aitoria.

FRED BALMER WANTED,

Fled Itulmer, who foigij a number
of cheeks last halurday night and wan

attested ly tilt JMiliif, is wanted in

I'm tin ml, A letter wan icecived from

CJdef of I'oliiw (irtliiiai'hrr yesterday
asking for a dfM'ilptlon of tin nut n.

Tin- - I'oitliiud M,nc Miet ho stole the
diamond ring and watch whirl) were

I'MHiD-- on the liekels found on hit
when nrivsled. Chief llalliok wilt

tin n ii ticket to Portland yesterday.

PORTLAND RULES ADOPTED.

Chii-- f of.I'oliif ll.illmk Ima adoptt'd
a Mt-- at the city jail almilar to

that in vogue iu I'oitland. Wlu-- a

piixiiuT i ariftm and warvhed all
of Ion rlTivtn iru nut in a
amall wui-- and iiiimtx-rril- . The iiiiiiiIhTi

of the aurk (frrepoUiU with the Hum-lr- r

on the police court reginter, ao there
can he no milake In returning the

property to the owner when discharged.

SUIT TO SETTLE TITLE.

Andrew Peterson ha brought auit

ajpiint Klliolt llroa., who are ierat-in-

wine on the Ieterm ground op-Hi-

Frankfort. An injunction wax

imd ritmiiilnu Klliott Hro. from
( tti erinva until the matter

could lie Anally determined by the rourt.
The iieii.iu in dUpute i the title to
the land, both i'etelwin and Klliott

rlaiuiinif it, and both having deed from
the etute.

NEW ASTORIA COUNCIL.

"
i

; An adjourned meeting of the common

council of New Aitoria will 1m held
j

'Saturday evening to oHiider the quea-- i

lion of building a etreet landing out to

the water front of the Columbia liver.
A meeting held Tliewluy evening,

J when the matter wa dU'iifti-e- d and eon-- '

eider lle opMition dveUMd. it i

exMH-te- that all conlticting intercut

j will be hnrmonintl at the meeting Sut- -

tirdny night. The plan were prepared
'

by City Surveyor Tea of thin city. '

SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING.

Mayor Stirpenant ha called a apecial
j meeting of the common council for to--I

morrow night to pa two ordinance

to second reading providing for appro-- J

printing money to pay the balance due

on the contract for the new city hall,
j The elalm are a follow t

Fergueon & Houston, balance on con-- j

tract and extra work. 11,081.8:1.

W. ti. Mil'hcrwin, balamv due on

heating plant. fl.U07.50.

The contract for Improving "Third

lrcct from Commereiul to Duune and

the alleyway in I'pper A "tor in will be
ordered given to the lowel bidder.

.77
tVrntvuk
"lwiiaiii m
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Free Lectures
ON,

COOKING
And Practical Demonstrations

Of the various uses for culinary purposes of the

Chocolate and Cocoa
Manufactured by

Walter Baker & Co.. Ltd.,
Dorchester, Mass., (Established 1780) will be given by

Miss Elizabeth K. Burr
Domestic Science Dept., Boston I.W.CA.

V

Fisher's Opera House
(Upper Hall)

-- AT-

Phone Main 121

ASTORIA, OREGON.
Daily for One Week, commencing Tuesday, August

1st, 190o, at 2:30 "o'clock in the afternoon and 8

o'clock in the evening,

Samples of Miss Burr's preparations, such as Calces, Puddings,
Meringues, Fudge, Souffles, Ice Cream, Bavarian Creams, Etc.,
will be served at each lecture, and she will be pleased to answer
all inquiries regarding the same. A different menu will be pre-par- ed

and served at each lecture.

A Special Free Lecture foi the Children
Will be given on Saturday morning, August 5th, at 10 o'clock,
when every child, will be presented with a Walter Baker souvenir.

Sample cakes of the Walter Baker Premium No. 1 Chocolate. '

the Vanilla Sweet Chocolate and little sample cans of the Break-
fast Cocoa; also a book of "Choice Chocolate Recipes" will be
presented to all persons attending these lectures, and all who are
interested in scientific cooking should not fail to attend, as they are

FREE TO ALL

We Are Going to Move
It costs money to move goods, particu-

larly a store full, and it resolves itself

down to whether we hold up the prices
and pay the.drayman or to sell the goods
at a sacrifice and give our customers and
friends the benefit We believe the reduc-

tions will be appreciated the most and

the stupendous bargains now offered arc

at your command.

aa.Maaeaaaeee
Sherman Transfer Co.

HENRY SHERMAN, ,

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and Fur-
niture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

433 Commercial Street


